
taining.

do hereby bind..-

tu Warrant and forever deferrd,

..:.4==<..L*:.L^(--..

TOGETHER pith, .ll and singular, th€ Riahk, M.mb.rs, Hcrcditam. s ar(l .\pD .t.nanc€s to the said Pr.'nises b€lonsing, or in .oywise iEidcnt or rpp.r-

TO AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said........

...L1:t:t.*.-r,* 4...,. 0."...2 u.:t^4z.a.d-.,1--,* !.*-lraz - . .Heirs and .{ssigns, forever. Ord. . ,J

.4.=,..t.+4.--2. .-.--.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

all lnd singu

1**
lar, the said premises unto the

a* a; r s t.... :2:2.:L< r1t/tZz(/a .. r. ....:. 22\..........
sarne, or any pa(t thereof.' U

.....-......--,...H.:irs arrrl .'\ssigus, from and

tleirs, Ilxecutors, Adntinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiull_r' clainrirrg, or to clainr the

\nd the said I\{ortgagor.....-. agree..-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a suur not less than. ..-..-

-..Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactor-r'ro the rnortgagce....-...), and keep the same insured from ldss or ddmaEt by

lir€, and a3sign the policy oI if,soranc. to the said morlsage........, .nd that in the .v.nt drt the mortgagor...-... sh.ll at .ny tioc f.il to do so, th.! thc aad

nrortgagee..-.--.. may cause the same to be insured
/

arrcl reirnbursr' ..... ... .-.fl-:.

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.....- ..-.-...-.....hereby assign the rents and profits

Circ[it Court ol s.id Stete f,ay, at chambers or oth.rsise, appoitrt 1 receiv.. with atrtln)ritj r, t.ke Dossessidr oi sxid premises and coll.ct 3aid rnts ud pro6tt,

rhc rerrs snd pro6t. &tu.lly @ll.cted.

PROVIDED -\I.WAyS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:anirrg of thc parties to these Prcsents, that if.
thc t.'d ,nortsaaor ..-... , do and shau vell .nd truly p.y o. ce8. lo bc paid, untr lirc slid trDrtsas!......, thc taid d.bt or 3{m oI m6€y aforc!.i4 tith lnlcralt
lhcr.on, iI an, l,t Ju!, a.."rdil:g to the true inteni ind m.aning of thi s.id notq t[!n this dcrd oi harsai atd sale sh.ll cease, d.ternrin., .nd be rtterly rull
ard 6dj "!h!r*ire to r.hrin in tuil [orc. snd virtu..

.\ND IT IS AGRIi!,D, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor ..7-41 ..............to hold rnd enjoy thd said

Premises until default o[ payment shall be made.

WITNESS... ....,..,. .hand.--..-.. and sea1........, this......--......... Ld- ..--.. ..--...day oi .?.2./r..,.

in the year o[ <-rur l.ord one thousand nine hundred and. -and in the one hundrcd and

1.... ..-....-.....-..year of the Sovereignty and

in the f'reseuce o[

of the United States oi America.

Sealed and '1.
(L. s.)

(L, S')

(L. S.)

,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... k-l*=<-,

and made oath that .y'r..h. s"w the within named.......

sign, seal, and as....................... .........act and deed, deliver the within writterr Deed; and that .f-he with-..-

bd-
..-...witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.....,.-..........-...

day of.....- D. ry2.-4.-

SEAL.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

i,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs................-.

.did this day appear before me,

ud upo! hcins privat ly ard seo.rattly .xamin.d by mc did dccldc that she does frecly, roluntarilr. and without i y cohpulsion, drcad ot fer oI uy O.r.o! or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

Recorded...-...

Notary Public for South
s.)

w,*...

1r.o-,

Notary Public for South


